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Quantifying cyanide in water and foodstuﬀ
using corrin-based CyanoKit technologies and
a smartphone
Mathias Cherbuin,a Felix Zelder b and Walter Karlen *a
This paper describes the detection of endogenous cyanide using
corrin-based CyanoKit technologies in combination with a smart-
phone readout device. When applied to the detection of cyanide in
water, this method demonstrates high repeatability and discrimina-
tive power with a limit of blank of 0.074 ppm and an instrument
limit of detection of 0.13 ppm. Quantiﬁcation of endogenous
cyanide in cassava and bitter almond extracts with the smartphone
readout is in excellent agreement with independent analyses using
traditional spectrophotometric detection. The prototype system
objectively detects levels of cyanide with a high granularity at the
point-of-need and does not depend on large, heavy and expensive
instrumentation. The methodology has the potential to be easily
adopted in resource limited situations and low-income countries.
Introduction
Universal access to mobile information and communication
technologies (ICT) through smartphones has facilitated digita-
lisation and easy access to data across many fields. Of particu-
lar interest are the embedded sensors and computational
power of smartphones as they can be leveraged to provide low-
cost and accurate data acquisition in geographical areas where
access to technology and objective measurement tools were
previously unavailable. Application areas for mobile sensors
are manifold and include health and wellbeing.1 For example,
the embedded accelerometers on a smartphone can be used
for detecting device orientation, but also for tracking the
owners’ physical activity.2 The smartphone camera is another
powerful sensor to address medical and analytical needs. The
successful examples include monitoring heart rate3 and
breathing rate4 continuously over time, point-of-need food
allergen detection,5 and various microscopy applications.6 The
colour camera is a useful sensor to identify intensity and col-
orimetric samples, either as single assessments or changes
over time. Hardware components have significantly improved
over the past years so that lower priced phones feature
cameras with high quality specifications. Therefore, smart-
phones are ideal mobile tools to objectively perform colori-
metric readings of chemical and other analytical tests in
remote and low resource settings.
Cyanogenic glycosides appear in more than 2500 plants7
where they can enzymatically release toxic cyanide. The most
prominent cyanogenic glycosides are prunasin and amygdalin,
found in fruit kernels such as bitter almonds which contain
high levels of the latter, and linamarin found in high levels in
cassava. Cassava is a major carbohydrate source for more than
2 billion people in the world. It is of particular importance in
Africa, because it is drought resistant and yields well even in
poor soil without fertilizer.8 Cyanide intoxication of poorly pro-
cessed cassava foodstuﬀ may lead to illnesses such as neuro-
pathy and epidemic spastic paraparesis (“konzo”) in popu-
lations where cassava is the staple food.9 Furthermore, a high
intake of bitter almonds can cause severe cyanide intoxi-
cation.10 Therefore detection, monitoring and removal of
cyanide during the processing of foodstuﬀ is of utmost impor-
tance. Commercially available analytical methods for detecting
cyanide are sophisticated and complicated to perform, require
processing of toxic chemicals, or depend on highly trained
users.11 To avoid such situations in the future, more appropri-
ate point-of-need tests are required that can accurately and
rapidly identify foodstuﬀ at risk.12,13
Herein, we report on a smartphone-based device for the
quantitative detection of biological endogenous cyanide (CN−)
in water and foodstuﬀ using CyanoKit technologies
(Cyanoguard AG, Wädenswil, CH). Thus far, CyanoKit techno-
logy has been constrained to the semi-quantitative detection of
cyanide by the “naked-eye” using a colour reference chart.14,15
To overcome these limitations, we introduce an easy to process
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quantification system based on ubiquitous smartphones
equipped with a camera, and computer vision algorithms to
provide a quantitative and reproducible readout at low cost.
This novel and innovative approach represents a clear step
forward in analyte detection compared to most mobile optical-
sensor systems that apply colorimetry to immobilised, paper-
based indicators.16
Experimental
Cyanide testing
The principle of the colorimetric detection of CN− with corrin-
based chemosensors has been described elsewhere17 and is
summarized herein shortly. An orange coloured aqua, cyano
corrinoid is immobilized on a solid-support (CyanoKit) and
the rapid, selective substitution of the cobalt-coordinated H2O
with CN− leads to a violet-coloured dicyano-corrinoid in the
colorimetric sensing area of the cartridge (Fig. 1).18
System design/device
The system presented herein consists of a smartphone includ-
ing an app and an imaging attachment that holds a colour
chart and the CyanoKit testing cartridge (Fig. 2). The imaging
attachment has been developed following the approach of
Oncescu et al. to have maximal control over the light con-
ditions during image taking19 and to minimize possible user
errors from positioning of the cartridge in front of the camera.
The attachment consists of a smartphone holder, which
centres the position of the smartphone, specifically the
camera and LED-flash, relative to the device case (Fig. 2). The
case is used to shield the cartridge and the colour chart inside
from other light sources than the smartphones’ LED, and to
keep the distance between the camera, cartridge, and colour
chart constant. The cap is used to hold the cartridge in place
with a holder in which the cartridge can be clipped in, and
additionally holds the colour chart underneath the cartridge.
This design ensures that the LED illumination applies simi-
larly to both the sensing area of the cartridge and the colour
chart.
We used a Huawei Y5-II smartphone (Android 5.1 lollipop)
which has a primary camera with 8 MP, f/2.0, autofocus and
LED flash. The parts of the attachment were printed from
black polylactic acid (PLA), in order to remove unwanted reflec-
tions from the inside of the case, using a Prusa i3 MK2 (Prusa
Research, Prague, CZ) fused deposition modelling 3D printer.
Quantitative cyanide determinations of liquid samples with
the CyanoKit cartridge and the smartphone device consists of
two steps. A liquid sample is passed through the cartridge con-
taining the cyanide sensitive chromophore. The latter is sub-
sequently analysed with the smartphone. Therefore, the car-
tridge is inserted into the device cap, and mounted on the
device case. Afterward, the colorimetric reaction zone of the
cartridge is photographed, colour-corrected with the colour
chart, analysed, and displayed, stored or transmitted to a data-
base with the smartphone app (Fig. 3).
Algorithm
In brief, the computer vision algorithm embedded in the
custom imaging app converts the acquired image data to the
CIElab colour space20 (Fig. 4). Then, it automatically detects
the sensing zone and the reference zones. The mean colour
obtained from the sensing zone is normalized using the nor-
malization curve derived from the reference zone. It then esti-
mates the CN− concentration from the obtained colour value
using a calibration function.
The image acquisition in the first stage of our algorithm is
performed using the native camera functions available in the
Android app development framework. Although the imaging
attachment limits external light and provides a controlled
environment, many remaining variables can greatly influence
the consistency and integrity of the obtained image. We
control four additional parameters with the camera software:
(1) LED-flash of the smartphone is set to torch-mode, which
enables the camera to auto-focus correctly and consistently
distribute light reflections; (2) white-balance is set to “fluo-
rescent light”; (3) sensitivity of the camera sensor to ISO value
160; and (4) exposure time of the camera sensor to 200 ms.
After image acquisition, the RGB pixel data is transformed
to a mat array and converted to the CIElab colour space.
Because the cartridge and colour chart are mechanically fixed
in known positions, the image is now divided horizontally into
top and bottom regions of interest (ROI). Using the bottom
Fig. 1 Schematic overview of cyanide binding with immobilized corrinoids
in the detection zone of the CyanoKit. R = COOCnH2n+1 where n = [1,4].
Fig. 2 Illustration of the imaging system: (1) isometric view with (a)
smartphone with app, (b) smartphone holder, (c) case, (d) CyanoKit
sensing cartridge, (f ) cap with cartridge holder and colour calibration
chart of prototype used for experimentation. (2) Photograph of whole
system that was used for experimentation.
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ROI, the algorithm recovers the reference colour chart. This is
done by applying a white colour filter, which leaves only the
border of the colour chart and the white colour patch within
the image. The algorithm then searches for contours by
joining all the consecutive points which have the same inten-
sity. With the assumption that only simple contours, such as
rectangles, are relevant in our application, a list of all possible
contours is created. From this list, the contour with the largest
area is then identified as the colour reference chart, and a rec-
tangle is formed around it. The relative position of the colour
patches inside this rectangle always remains the same and are
easy to identify. The mean colour values of each colour patch
is then calculated. The algorithm then derives from the pre-
stored colour values the correction matrix for the extracted
colour patch. Finally, using cubic splines, a normalization
function is built ad-hoc, which can then be used to correct the
colours detected in the top ROI.
The top ROI contains the cartridge with its colorimetric
sensing area. First, this ROI is analysed by applying a digital
colour filter to the image. Since all possible colour values of
the sensing area have a significant red component and the sur-
rounding colours of the cartridge are controlled and clearly
diﬀerent from red, this operation returns the sensing area.
Using this image segment, a binary mask is created and with a
bitwise-and-operation used to extract the same colour segment
from the L- and b-channel. Now, analogue to the process
described previously, the largest contour of the image is
detected and a rectangle is built around it, from which, the
mean colour value is extracted.
By combining the results of the two sub algorithms, the
colour values of the CyanoKit sensing area are corrected by
applying the spline normalization function and the mean
colour channel values computed. This colour value is then
used in a calibration curve function to estimate the CN−
concentration.
The algorithm was implemented in Android Studio v3.0
with the support of the Open Source Computer Vision Library
v3.3 (OpenCV).21 Mat arrays, the basic image container of
OpenCV, are used to store the pixel information during
runtime and the CIElab colour space is used as standard
colour space.
Colour reference chart
In order to correct for the colour variation from manufacturer
algorithms and sensor specifications, a contextual custom
colour reference chart with 4 × 6 colour patches with distinct
CIElab colours relevant for the CyanoKit was developed.
Wannous et al. have shown that custom colour reference
charts are superior to standard colour charts, if the range of
photographed scenes is known before obtaining an image.22
In our approach, we provide correction values for the
b-channel while holding the L- and a-channel constant in the
Fig. 3 Envisioned use of the smartphone system for cyanide detection in foodstuﬀ: a liquid sample derived from foodstuﬀ (i) is passed through the
CyanoKit cartridge (ii). The cartridge is placed in the smartphone accessory (iii, top region of interest) and the colorimetric reaction is photographed.
The app performs an automated colour correction based on the custom colour calibration chart (bottom region of interest) and provides an analysis
of the cyanide concentration which is then displayed on the smartphone screen (iv) and can be added to online databases (v).
Fig. 4 Algorithm for image acquisition and processing. The top and
bottom regions of interest (ROI) are processed independently and then
results combined to normalize sensing area colour and estimate cyanide
(CN−) concentration in the sample and foodstuﬀ.
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first two rows. The other two rows provide correction values for
the L channel while keeping the a- and b-channel at zero.
Additionally, the border of the colour chart has been designed
to be white for good contrast and the ratios of the colour chart
and the colour patches have been standardized in order to
make it easy for computer vision algorithms to find the colour
reference chart and the individual patches. The colour refer-
ence chart was designed using Inkscape 0.92.2 and printed on
white 80 g m−2 paper using a HP Color LaserJet CP3505
printer.
Materials and instruments
KCN and Ches were obtained from Fluka (Buchs, CH).
Aquacyano-cobyrinic acid heptamethylester (ACCbs) was syn-
thesized as described elsewhere.23 CyanoKit cartridges were
obtained from CyanoGuard (Wädenswil, CH). Aq. stock solns.
of KCN (1000 ppm) were prepared freshly before use. The pH
value of 9.5 of the aq. stock soln. of the buﬀer Ches (0.25 M)
was adjusted by the addition of either an aq. soln. of NaOH (2
N) or HCl (1 N). All measurements were performed at a final
buﬀer concentration of 50 mM and at T = 21 ± 1 °C. The pH
values of the aq. solns. were measured with a Metrohm 827 pH
lab.
Preparation of CN− spiked H2O
Aliquots of the CN− stock soln. were diluted with H2O as
required.
Preparation of cassava root and potato extracts
Extracts from three diﬀerent cassava roots and a potato (nega-
tive control) were prepared as described elsewhere24 and two
aliquots (100 μL) were diluted for analysis with the smart-
phone and with UV-vis spectroscopy as desired.
Preparation of almond extracts
Three bitter almonds (Prunus Amygdalus Amara) imported from
Spain and a sweet almond (Prunus dulcis) as a negative control
were ground with a zest grater. The almond powder (0.4 g) was
diluted with H2O (40 mL) and the aq. sample was stored in a
sealed tube for 60 min at 22 °C in order to enzymatically
release endogenous CN− from the cyanogenic glycoside.17 It
was centrifuged for 10 min at 4000 U and an aliquot (100 μL)
was diluted for analysis with the smartphone and with UV-vis
spectroscopy as desired.
Calibration
To describe the relationship between the CN− concentrations
and the obtained mean colour value of the smartphone
camera, we modelled a quadratic regression curve using the
colours measured from images obtained from CyanoKit car-
tridges loaded with defined quantities of CN−. These cali-
bration cartridges were prepared by passing CN− spiked H2O
(0 to 1 ppm) through the CyanoKit cartridge according to the
manufacturer’s instructions in triplicates.
A Perking Elmer Lambda 35 spectrophotometer using quartz
cells with a path length of 1 cm was used as reference
measurement as described in literature.15 The relationship
between the CN− concentrations and the UV-Vis measure-
ments were derived by a linear regression curve from the cali-
bration titrations of ACCbs with CN− (0 to 0.8 ppm) in H2O in
triplicates such as
concentration ppm½ ½  ¼ absorption@588 nm½  þ 0:0022ð Þ=0:3646:
Measurements
For evaluation of the smartphone readout, an aq. sample soln.
(1 mL, pH 9.5) was passed through a CyanoKit cartridge
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. For quantifi-
cations by UV-Vis spectroscopy, an aq. sample soln. (1 mL,
CHES [50 mM] pH 9.5, ACCbs [30 μM]) was prepared and ana-
lysed as described elsewhere.15 All evaluation cartridges and
spectroscopy samples were prepared in triplicates each.
Smartphone
The cartridge was placed in the imaging attachment and an
image was taken and analysed using the smartphone app con-
taining the colour normalization and calibration curve algor-
ithms. This step was quadruplicated for cartridges containing
CN− spiked H2O, triplicated for cassava or potato extracts, and
duplicated for almond extracts.
Spectroscopy
UV-vis spectra of CN− containing foodstuﬀ extracts were
measured with the spectrophotometer and the calibration
function as described above. The UV-vis spectra were recorded
in triplicate.
Evaluation
All results obtained from the evaluation cartridges and spec-
troscopy samples were imported into Matlab (Mathworks,
Natick, USA) for statistical analysis and visualisation. The limit
of blank (LoB) was calculated using the linearly interpolated
95th percentile of the measurements obtained from the CN−
spiked H2O sample with 0 ppm. The limit of detection (LoD)
was derived from the sum of the LoB and the interpolated 5th
percentile of the measurements obtained from the H2O
sample with 0.1 ppm. A Bland–Altman plot was created to
derive bias and limit of agreements,25 and the root mean
square error (RMSE) was calculated. CN− concentrations from
aq. samples of processed foodstuﬀ were calculated back to
concentrations in the unprocessed foodstuﬀ (mg kg−1) consid-
ering the protocols of sample preparation with dilution factors
of 100 (cassava/potato) and 5000 (almonds). Results were then
compared using Sidak’s multiple comparison test at an alpha
level of 0.05.
Results and discussion
We have developed a mobile system featuring a method for the
quantitative detection of CN− concentration using corrin-
based CyanoKit technologies in combination with a smart-
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phone readout device. This method consists of five steps (i–v,
Fig. 3). First (i), a liquid sample is prepared from the foodstuﬀ
as described in the Experimental section. Afterward, the
sample is passed through the CyanoKit cartridge with the
immobilized chemosensor (ii). In particular, cyanide leads to
substitution of cobalt-coordinating H2O of the immobilized
aqua, cyano corrinoid in the detection zone of the cartridge
(Fig. 1).17 This chemical reaction is accompanied by a change
of colour from orange to violet of the metal-based indicator
with increasing CN− concentrations. The cartridge is then
inserted into the device accessory (iii) and the colorimetric
reactions is photographed, automatically colour-corrected with
a reference colour chart and analysed using the smartphone
app (iv), and for further aggregation, the results transmitted to
a server (v). With this approach we solved two major challenges
of using corrin-based CyanoKit technologies: (1) we created for
the measurements a standardized and portable illumination
environment without being disturbed by ambient conditions
and (2) developed a repeatable and rapid readout that was
independent of the subjective visual inspection by a human
through providing a custom colour reference chart and a cali-
bration algorithm. The time required for the smartphone
measurement from inserting the cartridge into the holder to
displaying the results on the smartphone app and store them
on a server (iii–v) lasted less than 15 s. The duration of the
analysis is therefore a multiple faster than a conventional, lab
based UV-Vis measurement. Technical details on the construc-
tion of the imaging attachment, the programming of the app
and the underlying algorithms to detect and process the
colour indication are presented in detail in the Experimental
section.
To make a quantitative measurement of CN− possible, a
calibration between the obtained mean colour value in the
sensing area, as determined by the smartphone camera, and
the cyanide concentrations was necessary. Therefore, we
created a set of reference images from CyanoKit cartridges
with diﬀerent, known concentrations of CN−, which we then
analysed to establish a mathematical relationship linking
colour to CN− concentration. We obtained a quadratic
regression curve with a coeﬃcient of determination
(R-squared) = 96.38% and p < 0.001, such as
concentration ppm½ ½  ¼ 4:951 0:05532 b‐channel value½ 
þ 0:000154 b‐channel value½ 2
Therefore, for quantification of CN−, only one colour
channel (b-channel of CIELab) was required to achieve high
discriminative power and the calibration procedure was simple
enough to be included into the smartphone app.
With this calibration curve and app at hand, we tested 11
diﬀerent CN− spiked water samples. This allowed us to deter-
mine the system performance on known samples. The limit of
blank (LoB) was as low as 0.074 ppm and the limit of detection
(LoD) was only 0.13 ppm (Fig. 5). With increasing CN− concen-
trations, the discriminative power reduced. Overlapping distri-
butions could be observed in spiked water with 0.6 and 0.7,
and 0.8 and 0.9 ppm (Fig. 5). RMSE was 0.06 ppm and, as
depicted on a Bland–Altman plot, the bias was 0.002 ppm and
the 95% confidence interval of the detection was at 0.12 ppm
(Fig. 6). Measurements were outside the confidence interval
for spiked water above 0.5 ppm, and at 0.8 ppm the system
had clearly a drop in discriminative power where the results
overlapped with the 0.9 ppm data (Fig. 6). This behaviour can
be partially attributed to the fact that at the upper end of the
ppm range, most of the colorimetric reagent in the CyanoKit
cartridge is saturated with CN−. Therefore, the colour changes
are not as prominent as in the lower range. Furthermore, the
camera sensor of the smartphone is likely saturating in the
upper range of the red channel as only 256 shades can be
recorded (8-bit pixel resolution). Both of these eﬀect might
have contributed to the need for a quadratic instead of a linear
calibration curve.
Encouraged by the promising results of detecting cyanide
in spiked water, we applied the CyanoKit technology in combi-
nation with the new smartphone readout to the detection of
endogenous cyanide in foodstuﬀ. In particular, we determined
Fig. 5 Results of the cyanide-spiked H2O samples that were analysed
with the smartphone app (12 measurements for each concentration).
The limit of blank (LoB) and the limit of detection (LoD) are represented
as dotted and continuous lines, respectively.
Fig. 6 Bland–Altman plot comparing the ground truth of the cyanide-
spiked H2O with the smartphone measurements. The continuous line
depicts the mean error and the dashed lines enclose the 95% conﬁ-
dence interval.
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cyanide concentrations between 20 and 69 mg kg−1 in three
fresh cassava samples (Fig. 7) and as high as 3197 mg kg−1 in
three bitter almond samples (Fig. 8). Cyanide analysis in
foodstuﬀ with the smartphone readout device was statistically
comparable to results from traditional UV-Vis spectroscopy
(Fig. 7 and 8) and the measured concentrations were all within
expected ranges for cassava (15–400 mg kg−1)26 and bitter
almonds (900–4700 mg kg−1).27,28 Unsurprisingly, the varia-
bility in the measurements with the smartphone camera was
larger than the lab based spectroscopy. Most importantly, a
clear diﬀerence between CN− containing (cassava, bitter
almonds) and CN− free (potato, sweet almonds) foodstuﬀ was
observed, confirming the previously obtained LoB and LoD
results with spiked water in foodstuﬀ. These observations indi-
cate the suitability of the test to evaluate contents of CN− in a
large variety of samples from diﬀerent types of foodstuﬀ.
In this work, we did not evaluate diﬀerent smartphone
models to test universal application of the approach. However,
with our specific colour checker design and automated nor-
malization algorithms, sensor based variation in colour
measurements can be compensated. We used a 2 years old
phone with sensors at the lower end of possible specifications.
Most current phones feature improved sensor quality with
higher pixel count and better quantum eﬃciencies which
improves low light performance and reduces noise in the
images. Therefore, even better colour estimation results can be
expected with the majority of new phones. Furthermore, the
design of the smartphone holder is modular and can accom-
modate a vast range of models (Fig. 2). For universal use of the
proposed system, an automated quality control algorithm that
evaluate camera specifications and image quality (e.g. noise
levels), including integrity verification of the colour reference
chart, will be necessary.
For this work, we did not optimize the sample preparation
process to achieve maximal sensitivity at the recommended
threshold for CN− intake (e.g. 10 ppm for cassava). A foodstuﬀ
specific, optimized and simplified preparation of samples
could lead to a simple detection tool for populations that
apply short-soaked cassava preparations with high risk for elev-
ated CN− residues and the development of konzo.29
In addition to food safety control, we envisage applications
of this straightforward CN− testing systems in water analysis as
underscored by our pioneering studies with CN− spiked H2O.
The US Environmental Protection Agency recommends the
upper limit of CN− in water to be 0.2 ppm.30 Therefore, the
proposed sensing system with a LoD of 0.12 ppm can safely
distinguish between accepted and toxic water without
additional processing or enrichment.
Conclusion
The proposed smartphone based CN− test enables an objective
and repeatable assessment of water and foodstuﬀ at a sensi-
tivity that is relevant to the food industry and end-user alike.
The measurement procedure is simple and can easily be per-
formed at the point-of-use without sophisticated equipment.
The software, colour reference chart and schematics could be
easily downloaded from an internet resource and locally repro-
duced. With today’s ubiquitous access to smartphones, the
automated readout of colorimetric tests is a valid alternative to
semi-quantitative, visual assessments of biochemical tests.
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Fig. 8 Comparison of the cyanide content in three bitter and one
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